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Business Locals. %

Try our breakfast and Oolon
tea for ice tea. B. Timmons

There is no syrup better than our
Blue Ribbbon and Georgia Cane
syrup. B. Timmons.

Large shipment of matting just
received. New and attractive de¬
signs. Ramsey & Jones.

For Sale: The Harrison Place in
town of Edgetield, Columbia Street.
¡Seven room residence, servant house,
wood-house, Barn, Cow-shed, good
well. For particulars apply to M.
C. Parker, Edgefield, or T. Garrett
Talbert, Parksville, S. C.

Try our "Hero" ground coffee-
it will go almost twice as far as the
ordinary. B. Timmons.
Fresh shipment of Levering's

coffees. Try them and you would
be pleased with quality and price.

B. Timmons.

Pleasure Drivin
can be made doubly enjoyable by
having an easy and comfortable rid¬
ing vehicle, whether it be a runa¬

bout, a buggy, a trap, a surrey, or

anything your fancy dictates. You
never had a more reliable, stylish or

handsome stock to choose from
than we have right now ready for
your inspection. All new and up-
to-date stock, with all the improve¬
ments. Also full line winter robes
and saddles.
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Biggest stock of harness we have
ever carried. Single and double, all
weights and prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

Don't you need a new summer

buggy robe. We have a new lot in.
Ramsey & Jones.

Have you ever tried the Shiver
Spring mineral water for stomach,
liver, kidney and bladder trouble?
Fresh shipment just received.

B. Timmons.

When you need paint for either
inside or outside work try the Acme
Quality paint that is sold, by Messrs.
W. W. Adams & Co. It will give
atisfaction.

Large assortment of iron and en

ameled beds to select from.
Ramsey <*> Jones.

Just received a full line of Gar¬
wood's celebrated perfumery, and
violet and carnation talcum powder.

B. Timmons.

Try our new perfumery-
.Blockis-in all of the popular odors

B. Timmons.

YOU'LL GET IT IN THE NECK
if you try to buy good harness at a

poor price, or in a poor price. Our»
has been the builder of a grand rep¬
utation, and we would never let the
quality of our product détériorât"
for that reason. We use only the
very best materials and employ only
the most experienced artificers, con¬

sequently our single and double
harness is the best that money can

buy. Nice line horse blankets or

curtains.
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Fresh shipment of Levering^
coffees at B. Timmons.
Ye sportsmen come to us for your

shotguns and shells.
Ramsey & Jones.

Large stock of suit cases, grips,
traveling bags and trunks. Our
prices are right too.

Ramsey & Jones.

Live stock insured. Get a life poli¬
cy on your stock from

E. J. Norris.
75c negligee shirts at 59c, white]

or plain. F. G. MERTINS, Au¬
gusta, Ga

Large stock of cook stoves at

right prices.
Ramsey & Jones.

We have just received a big as-]
sortment of Misses and childrens'
Fur Coats in black and colors. It
will pay you to look at them be¬
fore buying elsewhere.

Kubenstein Mgr.
Get your suit from MERTIIS'S,

Augusta, Ga., and he will save you
$5 to $10.

Try a pair of our $3.50 Mens
Shoes, as they are hard to beat.
Every pair guaranteed.

Rubenstein, Mgr.
Send your combings to Mrs. W.

C. Hatcher, Tebou street. Way-
cross, Ga.

Ties-suspenders-soi and many
other things yon can bny at half
price at F. G. MERTINS, Augus-|
ta, Ga.

Our furniture stock is full in
e\ery department. Suits in oak and
mahogany, from the cheapest to the]
best.

Ramsey & Jones.

Balked at Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't lpt a doctor cut my

foot oil," said H D Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, although a horrible ulcer had
been the plague of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve, and my foot was soon

completely cured. Heals bums,
boils sores, bruises, eczema, pim¬
ples, corns. Surest pile cure. 25c at

Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co., B Timmons.
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Bargains
We have stocked our store to its full capacity

in every line and Now in order for our customers
to lay in a full supply of Winter Goods and not
realize the low price of cotton, we are going to !
make a big ruduction on our entire stock.

Sale Begins Wednesday, Nov. 1st, and will run

for 15 days at prices that have never been offered
before. All we ask of you is to Call and inspect
our stock and get our prices. We List just a few
articles to give you an idea of our values.

Dry Goods
50c mohair, now 39c
50c brilliantine and serge S9c
25c white and colored waist goods 19c

10c dress gingham s 9c
Calicoes-all colors ôc

Best checked homespun ü ¡c

Notions
$1 underwear, ladies and gents, now 89c

50c underwear, ladies and gents, now 39c

Great values in ladies and gents sweaters
25c hose 19c 15c hose at Ile
10c hose 8c

$1 men's dress shirts, now 89c
50c suspenders 39c 25c suspenders 19e

Men's Odd Pants and Overalls
fd overalls, very best grade 89c

$1 pants 89c il.50 pants 1.29
2.00 pants 1.69 3.00 pants 2.39

5.00 pants 3.98

Men's odd coats and overcoats at factory price

Drugs
All 1.00 bottles of medicine 79c
" 50c 44 " " 39c
" 25c 44 44 44 1 0c

Samejreduction on all Stationery and Toilet Articles

Shoes

A large stock of men's women and children shoes,

styles an¿! all sizes

1.00 shoes, now 89c 1.50 shoes, now
2.00

44 44
1.68 2.50 44 44

3.00 44 44
2.48 3.50 44

4.00 3.39 5.00 "J

latest

1.29

1.98

2.98

3.98

GROCERIES
Flour, very best fancy patented, quality guaranteed $5.29

very best self rising 6.11
Corn meal, per bushel 94c
Texas rust proof oats, per bushel 74c
Lard, per pound » 8 3-4c
Plate meat, per pound 8 3-4c
Full cream cheese, per pound 19c
Salt, per sack 57c

Hardware
Plow stocks and plow steel and all farm implements will go

at a great reduction
New Club shells, per box 39c
Swiss £40 anny rifles, now $1.79
Axes, Kelley's perfect 63c
50c hammers and hatchets, now 39c

Remember this sale only lasts 15 days. Come one, come all and get
your share of its values. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money
refunded.

C. L.
Plum Branch,
Startt Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect
f constipation would result in Be¬

ere indigestion, yellow jaundice or

irulent liver trouble they would
oon take Dr. King's New Life
'ills and end it. Its the only safe
ray. Best for bill iousness. headache,
yspepsia, chills and debility. 25c
t Penn à Holstein's, W E Lynch
s Co., B Timmons.

stearn Laundry Notice.
My patrons are requested to leave

heir Laundry at .las. E. Hart's old
tand, with Mr. M. A. Parks
Vork sent on Tuesdays and return
d Saturdays. First-class work
uaranteed.

Respoctfulb',
JAMES E. HABT.

4-6-11.

A Father's Vengeance.
Would have fallen on any one

'ho attacked the son of Peter Bon-
y, of South Rockwood, Mich., but
e was powerless before attacks of
idney trouble. Doctors could not

elp him, he wrote, "so at last we
ave him Electric Bitters and he
n proved wonderfully from taking
x bottles. Its the best kidney medi-
ine I ever saw." Backache, tired
;eling, nervousness, loss of appe-
te, warn of kidney trouble that
lay end in dropsy, diabetes or

right's disease. Beware: Take
lectric Bitters and be safe. Every
ottle guaranteed. 60c at Penn &
oistein, W E Lynch «fe Co., B
tramons*

When You Come to
the Fair next week make our store your Headquarters
972 BROAD STREET 1289 BROAD STREET

Having been in the furniture
business for 13 years, making
two or three trips to market every
year in order to keep in touch
with how furniture is made, we

feel that we understand the busi¬
ness pretty thoroughly. And
we have never bought to a better
advantage than we have this fall.
We feel that we can eave our

Edgeneld friends money on their
purchases iu our line, therefore
have no hesitancy in inviting

them to call on us when in Augusta.
We have bed room suits from the lowest to the best. Our parlor furniture

cannot be surpassed for the money. Large assortment of Wardrobes, tables,
hat racks, dining and rocking chairs, brass and enameled beds, stoves, rags,

art squares, window shades and pictures.
The fact is wc can furnish your entire home for a very reasonable sum. Be

sure to call to see us when in Augusta. Special attention given all out-of-town

orders. Make our store your headquarters. We will look after your comforts.

E. M. ANDREWS FURNITURE COMPANY
TWO STORES: 972 and 1289 Broad Street AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.


